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Elementary 

While it was dissapointing that we could not meet in person this summer, that did not 
mean we lost our connections to one another, to our beloved camp, and to having fun! 

Virtual Elementary Camp 2020 was wildly successful! An average of 20 2nd-5th graders 
made new friends and got to connect with old friends! First-time campers got to know 

camp through shared stories and funny camp memories from seasoned campers. 
Campers had fUUn getting to know their Dean Kathleen Moscato, Chaplain Nic and 

their awesome counselors, Weston, Abigail, Brianna, Tyler, Charlie, Annie, too! 

Campers were able to join us for one, two, or all three sessions! We were all sad that 
we couldn’t be together at camp, so our goal was that our time together virtually would 

be fun and meaningful to those who attended!  

Our sessions included introductions of camp staff, counselors, and campers, ice 
breakers and check-ins, sharing camp memories, playing games, storytelling, campers 

sharing talents, counselors teaching us camp songs. Our final session included 
celebrating outgoing Elementary 5th graders continuing to Jr High camp!! 



Junior High 

Similar to Virtual Elementary Camp, Jr High campers, 6th-8th grade, met for three 
sessions on Zoom during their scheduled week of in-person camp to meet new friends 
and check-in with old friends, too!  We had a great time playing games and connecting 

during a time that has been so unsettling for our youth. We had the same amazing 
staff for both Elementary and Jr high camp and ended our Jr High sessions with a 

special closing for outgoing Jr High 8th graders moving on to Sr High!  



Counselor In Training (Part 1) 

All of the Counselor in Training applications really stood out this year and we were so 
sad that in-person training was not possible this summer. We invited the applicants 
to take part in an adapted virtual CIT program which was modified by our amazing 
Counselor Trainers, Mary Carter Vail and Melinda Iyer.  We also welcomed a new 
member of the team, Jocelyn Cooper!  We ran a two week intensive "classroom" 

training where fun bonding happened, as well!  We're hopeful that a Part 2/follow-up CIT 
session can take place at Elementary Family Winter Camp in Feb 2021.  The CIT team 
worked on curriculum adjustments for the amazing group of ten trainees who said yes to 

being a part of this new opportunity!!  We definitely had to "think outside the box" and 
remain flexible in order to train a new group of counselors. To not do so would be 

hard on camp down the road.  These ten trainees worked so hard! The trainers and I 
are extremely proud of them and look forward to working with them at Camp.



Senior High 

 Senior High campers, who had recently completed 9th-12th grades, were invited to 
connect with fellow campers, adult advisors and staff for the Virtual UU Senior High 

Camp Connection sessions! Our dynamic youth Co-Deans, Alex and Char along with 
Dean Rev. Matthew Crary and the campistry team created space for all camp check-ins, 
ice breakers and nightly worship.  Like our UU faith, Senior High Camp was an evolving 
community, whereby all youth were invited to create and lead workshops. Highlights of 

Sr High camp where we saw an average of 35 campers were nightly youth-lead 
worship, group writing, D&D, “Bear Fighting” with Martin, “Sex Ed. at camp”, “Getting to 
know the Jo Bros!”, “Magic 101”, and nightly lodge-time for campers to just hang out!  

Some of the bridging youth along with support from adult advisors created a fun way to 
honor our bridging seniors virtually!  Memories were made during our 8 Sr High virtual 

camp connections sessions via Zoom!  

 Because of the many hardships due to COVID-19, we offered all virtual youth programs 
free of charge. Our registration form offered an opportunity to donate to our COVID-19 

Emergency Fund. Deep gratitude to all campers, families, youth leaders, and adult 
leaders for being a part of a brand new way of “being at camp”!  It was fantastic, thanks 
to all of you!!  “Come, come, whoever you are!”...for now, we hope you’ll be a part of the 

unfolding camp journey together online! 




